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[Shri Morarka] 

Public Accounts Committee, on Audit 
Report (Civil) on Revenue Receipts, 
1965, relating to Revenue Position, 
Cuatom. and Union Excise Duties. 

12.155 hrs. 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

The M1Dlster of ParllameDtary 
Mairs aad CommunicatioDS (Shrl 
SatYa Narayan Sinha): With your 
permission, Sir, I rise to announce that 
Government Business in this House 
for the week commencing 8th March, 
1966, will consist of:-

(1) Further discussion on the Rail-
way Budget tor 1966·67. 

(2) Consideration and passing 
of:-

The Indian Tari1f (Amendment) 
Bill, 1966, 

The Delhi Land Reforms 
(Amendment) Bill, 1966. 

The Imports and Exports 
(Control) Amendment Bill, 
1966. 

The Armed 
Powers) 
1966. 

Forces (Special 
Amendment Bill, 

(3) General Discussion on the 
General Budget for 1966·67. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath (Hashan. 
gabad): May I at the outset appeal to 
you in a 11 earnestness that 50 far as 
the general discussion of the General 
Budget is concerned, you may kindly 
ensure that the discussion starts in 
this House first and not in the other 
place? L;lst year, if I remember 
aright,., . 

Mr. Speaker: That is right. I agree 
with him. Now, he may go on to his 
second point. 

Shl'l Hari Vishnu Kamath: The se-
cond point is a cognate one, connect-
ed with that. I had raised it last 

year also, and you .... ere pleued tI> 
say at that time that the mattlIZ' 
could not be pursued .... 

Mr, Speaker: In connection .... ith 
the first point, I may say that the 
Government might kindly see that the 
budget discussion .tarts here fir.t. 

Shrl Satya Narayaa Siaha: That 
is how We have arranged. 

Shrl liar! Vishnu K ....... ath: We do 
not kn'Ow what he is going to ,ay 
there. So far so good, and we are 
happy. 

The second one relates to the is-
sue which I had raised last year and 
which you were pleased to consider 
but could n'ot pursue to a successful 
de'Tlo1Le-m..ent or 'Conclusion, because 
you said that there was not luffici-
ent time; therefore, I wrote to you 
in November last aoout the matter, 
so as to give you enough time to con 
sider the matter, and do the needful. 
Now, I would not like to take the time 
of the House but O'nlv invite your 
attention and the atiention of the 
House to article 113 of the Constitu· 
tion. 

Mr. SPeaker: 
there .... 

The MinL"tries are 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamat .. : That 
is a comparatively minor matter. My 
point is that under article 113 (2), 
the House is emplowered to discuss 
ali the budget estimates that are 
placed before Parliament. The bud-
get estirna1cs have now been placed 
before Parliament. and what could 
not be done last year, I hope, would 
be done this year, it being the last 
year of the Third Lok Sabhs more 
or less, unless something unforeseen 
happens; and I am sure that y'Ou, 
Sir, no less than my hon. colleagues 
on both sides of the House, are an-
xious to ensure that the Third Lok 
Sabha which bids fair t'O become 
historic in more ways than one, and 
which has gone far enough In laying 
down valuable traditions and has 
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established salutary practices and con-
ventions will go even further and see 
to it that the powers conferred on the 
Lok Sabha by the Constitution are 
duly exercised by the Lok Sabha. 

The issue that I had raised last 
year was that you had constituted a 
committee, I supp'ose in 1964, if 
remember aright, a committee of 
three, a three-man committee, under 
the chairmanship of the Deputy-
Speaker, to examine the budget eS-
timates of the Lok Sabha or the 
Demands on account of the Lok 
Sabha; that was the practice that 
was agreed to by the entire House; 
in the absence of or for want of 
something better which the House 
could e'onsider or find to be practi-
cable, this was agreed to. 

But I had raised the other point 
then, an equally important point, 
namely, that the budget estimates on 
account of Rajya Sabha which under 
article 113 of the Constitutil>n can 
be and should be discussed by the 
Lok Sabha and must be voted by 
the Lok Sabha under article 113(2) 
should also be considered by the 
committee, it not by the whl>le 
House, and I hope that the three-
man committee appointed by you 
will this year be able to go into 
and scrutinise the Demands on ac-
cl>unt of RajY8 Sabha and be able to 
place their report for perusal be-
fore any Member who wants to have 
acce.os to the report. 

I would say one more word before 
close .... 

Mr. Speaker: I am afraid that 
that is mUch too late again. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Eamath:· I wrote 
to you in November. 

Mr. Speaker: Now he Is raisin&, 
that point. I had appointed that 
Committee again fOr this year, be-
cause that had to be done before the 
Bud&,,,t estimate. were tramed. That 
Committee h"" ~ne Into,.Il thOle 

estimates, because those estimates 
had to be sent for inclUsion in the 
general budget provisions. 

So far as the Rajya Sabha is con-
cerned, again and again I have said 
that it would be very difficult for 
me nnw, just at this time, to do it. 
If the House allOWS me to just have 
this last year also pass by. probably 
new conventions might be establish-
ed later .... 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamatb: am 
grateful to you for your guidance 
and advice .... 

Mr. Speaker: The new Parliament 
might have new e'onventions .... 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamth: Why 
not under your aegis. Before I close, 
I would make a request to you not 
to treat it as a personal matter. It 
is not a perS'Onal matter in the 
sense of the Rajya Sabha Chairman 
being allergic to it. We are not cast-
ing any reflectiOn or aspersion 011 the 
Chairman or on the Rajya Sabha. 
It Is a constitutional I>bligation of 
this House. How can we, having taken 
our oath of loyalty to the Constitu-
tion, voluntary forgo the right. 

Mr. SpeAker: We will see. I w11l 
put it to the House when the time 
comes. If the House wants to ex-
amine it, they might do it. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamatb: Because 
last year, you' gave us the impression 
-I may be mistaken-that the 
RajYa Sabha Chairman was not wil-
ling .... 

Mr. Speaker: 
so many words. 

did not say It In 

Shrl Harl VIShnu Kamth: .... was 
not whOlly agreeable. I wonder 
why he should take it in that light. 
I fail to understand him. 

Mr. Speaker: We Bhould not criti-
cise the Chairman. 
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Shr! nar! Vishnu Kamath: I 8m 
n'o\ criticising. It this is criticism, 
I tail to understand what you could 
say about other things we say in this 
House. 

Mr. Speaker: May I make a re-
quest? Let him hear me lor just one 
minute. 

I have said that I will put all 
these things betore the House. It ill 
the privilege 'of the House; certainly 
nobody can deny it. If the House 
feels that it must examine it, the 
House might examine it. So I will 
leave it to the House. Whatever th-
House decides will prevail. The 
House would decide whatever it thinks 
proper. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: There 
is 'one point for clarification. I wrote 
to yOu On 24th November about this 
matter when the e~tirnales were 
being prepared, not finalised, and 
then yOU gave me to understand 
that this request of mine would be 
c'onsidered. Now yOU say it Is too 
late ... 

Mr. Speaker: Thnt was ~o far a'3 

my committee was concerned. I said 
I wi!] place it before the House and 
the HOUSe might do whatever it 
likes. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: If they 
are already finalised by the Commit-
I ce and then you would place it be-
fore the House .... 

Mr. Speaker: The House can dis-
cuss it. 

Shri narl Vishnu Kamalh: It j" 

~ood. I am glad VOll are conceding 
, he right of the H'ouse. 

Mr .. Speaker: No, no. It is the 
Bouse' . .; privilege to examine. I can 
nol pre'elude thc' House f!'om doilli 
i\ if the House so wishes. 

Shrl Uari Vishnu Kamath: You 
haVe recognised th,> House's rlJht. 
I hope we will exercise it. 

Mr. Speaker: I will put my ow. 
point of view. The House can come 
to its OWn decision. 

Shri HarI Vishnu Kamath: I hope 
the House will not fail the Constitu-
tion. 

~1~~ ~ (~): 
~~NII', .. 

~~){If: ~ ~~ if 
~I 

-tTP"~~ :#ill<f'1'~ 
~IJT I ~;R; ~~ <'!'HIT ~t Vl';j,1JT I 

'R'~1If ~, o;fI'l' 'l>r &llT'f ~Frr 
f'l> f'f~ m it ..mr fllrl~ it ~;r it 
~ 'J;(Tlml"I' f~ '1fT f'l> ~ ~11t 'l'~t 
<n fif<'!' ;rga ~T ~ I Bf.!;;r 'It 
~ 'liT <mT ~ f'l> \(\1 ~ '1» f~1I'T 9m 
'R'TV'I'm'I' m ~T ':'I'f; 'l'1' ~ gm 'R'~ 
~ 'iRI ~ lr) 7f'~ I ~ AA ~ 
1fT f'i'i9<ft 'IT, >tOfT 'l'~I'~" ~ fif,' 'R'<rorm 
<r'l'f.t ;ffir "Tr 'I'f'Of\\' ~, itw ij '3' 'f'liT ill<f 
~ <l1T ~, fjf;f./; <rT't it 'fo'~ f'fCl'I'f 

'flff ~, 'fo't{ <n1:'1 ~ ~, '3'i'f'f.T ;rga 
'!f~ ~ Wi mit 'R'I\ !ffl 'R'R 'l',"~ 
f'l'.;ffiT ~, '3'«'1>1 "I'T mv>mr.i fl;lfT '1fT 
f'l> ~ f'f'ilH 'I>'l:ir '11'1\ f~"if,' ~, 
<fr ~ '!>if ':'I'f; mit ;ffir ~ ? 

Shrl Buta Singh (Moga): Bir! 
sh'ould not be permitted to be bro-
ught in this House. 

Mr. Speaker: We can discua 
everything; we may not do anything. 

"1"1 ~o ~)o ~1 (~) : If 
Il';iT~NII'<n~;rmtf.f;~~ 

'!WIT ~ W f'l> 'fI'f-~W1l<'T ~ 
~~'l"! fm;;fi <nU:'!i'lfTfom~ 
~ m l!" ~r ~f.t tft', ~ ~ ~ 
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~ ~ft ~ ~ ~t o:rt ~i<: ~ ffiTmor 
mii ~"r<: ~m:t flr<'1"1 'Ii 'f\'f~ it ~ 
tt o:rl I CIt ~;mm:<'1" f>rn' 01 ;r.~ ~ V. 
"l,c flr<'Tl tt '1"t ~ m<Ii ~ ~T 'flIT ~ 
>q'h ~"I f11"<'1"1 tt '1ft m<'1" ~ tt, 
~rt't2fTor it ~ m<Ii ~ ~T 'flIT t I 
$.Wl; o;r<'fI2[T «tf"lilfw ~~T tt '1fT 
f~ ~ m<Ii ;r.r ~ ~ ~ cro:rl 
ilJU 'f~l it I CIT ~ lfiI f"lm ~ 
fif> !l;fi1l'lrn"l lfir ft;"!IT 'flIT fif> m'ff'wlfOf 
far.r1ffi l!Wf ~r.r on: lfiI forllT ;;rr>m I 

~ ~ it f;R~"I 'f><:ifI ~ ~, !I;fI'f 
-;tift 11"~tl{lf it ~ fif> ~T -;f! lIT oT"I !ij! 
~if>~~"I~m'f~~"IT>m 
"I 'li[lif« f,..,. ~ "IT>m, CIT ~ a"lit 
~fif> ~Jf<:r ~ tt~« If<:~~T;;rr;ft 
"llf,w, mfif> ~'lt. ~'" ~<: '!itf 
f"loTlT i'r ~ I 

lilT 'l'1 f"{;iq'(llft-:): m~ 
mnf'f if If(I CllT q-w '1"1 f'6 ~"I "ITT 
f,;f'fiFr if: ~"IT'n "rnm:<Jf ~ if; 
"IT'1 ,n>! 'f°t '1.:''" "'1i<r ~ ':Jerr.[ "+(t f;;rlfl 
orr'l'lT I -Hi; f<'fCI; «l1" IT 'lfi f"lf~<f 

~m "'I I '':P.f ~'lT1'l'JT ~ >foft ~l"lf 
<m- '1T'll'fT it f<,; 'rn, TIT'll '61 <m" if 
f<'fllT "ITlf'lT I <fl it '1g fori,,"1 ~ 
~ ~ fiF "If': ~"I niJ'l"'Fl '6[ \lr"IT 
mlfin~ ~r ~ <fT '<"I f'fJ'1'f>r '1ft 
~f, If<: 'l:""'" 11m! <j;1 f"l'fl "IT" o;r"r<: 
"'lTbTn:'JI i{jf.i '1ft 'lT1lf 'Hlq ""i; I 

IIlTlf-~ ~ : ~~"lT, .m;rl 
il;if> miT 'ITT o;r;-;f ~T t fif> i!Ti1 ~T it 
~ifit'ffi1r"lI~~~~ 
'O~ %'ffiWT <f"lTif <f.t ~! ~ 
~ <ffir orm) <t't ~tt iIT"fi'[ ~ I iI;;fu' 
"'~T it >ih: <t 'lT0f 'T~ it ~ 'lfl 
m'fH,.1 ~ it '3if "Iii '!it ~<: it 
.0t, f~'fI ~, fiF~ ;r.l 1TT ~ ~ f~, 
., "'''1 orllft 'liT ;mil' if f~. "I . • • 

~ ~A'lf: m<rm;r.)t tor~ 
lIT lfWf ~ ... 

~~~~: ~ ~~ f<j;w 
'l1for~ it '1fT m2fT'R f~lIT;;r["lf. • • 

~ ~A'q : ~ lffif oT m'i 
~ aorif f<j; "IT ~ it 'ffilf.t <j;ft 
lfffi'f lIT tor~ lIT ~ ~T f;;mt 
f~ ~r.t ~it <'fR '!iT ~, iff'!i"llT 
~ I m: m "'1m <fT IlW f9 ~ 
~T '!l<j;C[T I 

lilT If-eT ~ : ~ >iii't ~1"'1 ij-
~ ~ f<j; ~f7<j;H <t't <f\qj ~ 

~ 0fCIT;f f<j; !m ,,'t 

~~R~ : 
wmft I 

lilt 1f~~IIR ~ (for-r"lh) I 

'ql:~ ~I~'f, ?:~~ m<lf<f <f.t f\'flt 
!I;fIit 9"t1: .-T ~ it "f'l'lf'T ~T 'Tit I ~ 
l!tlR +iOl"T ofT '!it 200 if: <{'1'11'T ffin;, 
'!l~'i,i\ if: ~'i(ITe'H 'il'r "" l.n;r.e- if 
lI"'1\'f f~it ~it r I IDT ~w if <rft 
~j ~ ~ omr '171 I ~t'< ",<j;T<: 
~'1T W 1I"!i'i 'lit a-r<ffi orr 'l;.T ~ ? 
ift ~ ~ t fif> ~'Ti1 ~cm~ if ~if>"'!l" 
'!lPTh, "'T f~ri If<: "IF f'RT<: f"'lIT 

Shrl Sj,MDurthi Swamy (Koppa!): 
J w.mt to enquire from the Gov-
ernment whether they are going to 
place before the House the Fourth 
Plan "nd have a dc.cussion on it be-
hrt' the general discussion on the 
Budge:. It is better t() have a dis-
cussion all the Fourth Plan before 
having a discussion on the General 
Budeet. 

IIll 1frt (~) : "ff1r;y. ofT",>: 
~ ~ ifr'); it ~ If<: 1I"11'! '1ft "IT ~ 

~ I or~ "'~ <t't f~t t('fi 'f~~" 
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["fT ll'l"q'] 
~ ~ f~)i ~ I ~~ it; mm.r it; 
~ ;;rT f~ 'ffiC ~.'h: ~"1!r 
~~it;<'fmTit;f~m~~ 

~~«'! 70C!'l'>~I;I'h:~If1:~IIi!:~ 
{f~ 6 7 if,T tf<'riffiif .m!3,T ~ 
~M ij'~"I' it; mUl": '!1: i'fiI' f'li' <'f~ 
!fiiro' ~ f~)i if,T m;:rr ~h: '3'~ '1', ~ 
~T"IT iPga m'l'llll"l> ~ "'lTf~ t\f.,flli111'f 
~~fwhrT'if\'I'~~ I ~ 
~ fWi ~lJ ~" 'Fo:T mm ~ aT ~ 
~ f~", lJ'!~ ~T ;;nim I 

WTo mt ""~ ~ ('Ii~I.m'~). 
~6>m lI'~"RI1', "¥i fWI''1T ~T 'WRTff 
Ii'~erft fq;, I 93 f'i<Pl' ~T 'IJTh'il'fT i; 
W'l' if 'l;!I' 90T 11;90 ,,~ ~ ~ ~q"[ <f.T I 

~ ~ lI'I"f.f\<r lJG'f if; iRa {r ~; 

w;r;'U it ~){ \iT ~ ;re<: ~ 
fm:n' ~ I '3"ffr ~ ~T if 'fRI' ~ W( 
~ U<ft ll'{t ~ ~ ~ f~ .,." ~ 'i"m 
liT -.rI'lr'lT i'fiI' ~~ ~T ~T ~ lJm 
;;rT ~;rT ~ I ar.r ~ ;(t-<i ,;ij; ~ I 

'q'if ~ ~ .,.,,-tffl ~ ~ f~ 'J.!3 i,' 
'll'mf~t~~ I ~it'3'lJ'1'e'f 
., ~~ mm- maT ~ f~ '!'i' ~ ~ it 
~ ;rorr ."p= ~ I ~ ~"T ~ f~ <ifllif 
~~ I ~Tm:q"[lJ~o;rn:rr~f!f. 
~ if; ~1111[ ;jll'<: 'J.!3 'II'~'f<;r;f ~ 

'II'~I;I'h:~ it~T'fIG'1Tffi~ 
~n: ,!<rft 00 'IJ.~ ~ ;it I ~m~ 
~ iflrI' W'l' q;h:;r ~ <rtf.;. lff: 
<ilW-1T ~T ;;rt'l f~ 'll1l '" .rnr f'W<f.T 
~ ~ m.: 'J.!3 'lTP.:'ffi'f ijo ~m f'W<f.T 
~p 

.t\ ~o f~o.m~ (~) 
~ 'll'i;~. mf..mlJ'lT If;'T l1;fwr 
~ q 'IIi"'~Ic!.'i"''1' it ;;r'l' ~;r 
W'f!1T !T Qif ~ ~ f~ ~ ~ I <fIB 
~ ~ fowrr-mT ~ ~ 

f'ir.rtft ~ I ~ if iii!: f'l'li<r f'f\llT a 
f~ l1;fw ~~'ffl'f f"J:f fq;m ;;rT7.!1lT I 
l1;!f. m<1 ~T 'TllT, f':r<;r mif 'fT m~l<['l'f 
mr on', ~ ~'II'T fI"lfo f~ 'il\:T m'r I 

~ ~irtt "IClf;~e ~~ I (; lI'[:.R i;T 
'T'r, '3'if.t ~'l"fT f"lrd- '1ft it!fT I ~~ 

~ f~ ~ '1ft 'fi!.! m <il ~ I ~,,~ 
~ ffi1!T iPg<f W'lT'l ~T ~ ~ I ~ 
;;rr;r;;r ~Q"T ~ f!f. 'f\; fOR 'R" miro ? 
~ '1'0 1(0 'mIf ('f'ffi<:) : ~~ 

~irtt '1ft f~)i '!1: "I'f~ ~Q t~, 

l1:T"IT 'lTf~ I 

Shrl Warlor (Trichur): The Lea-
der of the House was pleased to say 
that he would get a reply from the 
government of Madras about Mr. 
Umanath being permitted to be pre-
sent in this House. We should get 
a reply from him. 

ShrI D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
We were discussing the Banar ... 
Hindu University Bill and the dis-
cussion was suspended when we 
were very much near passing that 
Bill. May I know when it will be 
taken up again and passed? The 
more the delay, the greater will be 
the trouble; we are always in for 
trouble in that place and I feel that 
the Bill will put an end to some of 
the problems which are facing us. 
Therefore, I would like to know from 
the hon. Leader ot the HOuse when 
that Bill would be taken up. 

~ ~ "{1lf (~) : 

~e'f ~TG", l[Il1't "".,. 51~ it ~ 
~ m 'folftrr, 'fT"lft ~ ~ ~t 
~ ~ !f.'II' Pr.ra"T ~ aT il ~ "","fT 
~~f~~irftf~'R"<f'fi' 
~?~~it'3'lJ~Tm;:rr 

~I 

~ ~ ~ ~ : '.fTll"!. forc:if 
~ \1'5r1r 'l~ ~ m.: ;r.r it ~n: 
'l'<: WTo mf'l1.'lT q;r ~l<i, '3"f l;IiI' q;r 
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!!;Of; l;T Ofm' ~ fOf; o;nq' ~ ~ fOf; ~l:T 
U i'rrn if ~ ~ ~ "I<9T .. T 
W ~ m<: ;rn 'f;T !!;Of; ornor l'<! ~ fOf; 
~ ~ if :rq o'<f; '!iT¢l!lll<'f f;r.r~ 
lI'fIT ,,'1' i\'f or,<" (,Of o"';f> ;;r.r; i'fT 511 
01') ~k:s If),..;r llT om, .. 1~ f'f:1ft o'&f; 
.. 1 f>:'ll( lJ ~I ~ir ~ 1 9;I'IT I';If it 
mi ifr ~.~ i'fTs>l m ;ft 'r'f .. T 
~ "1"T ~i, ;r., i'fNT \i 'IT ~If it ~~ 
om: if <:Ill i'fT 1 m;;r f'li' l;lf it l.1'fT «T;r 
ri 'ftwnr <'!rH 'fl. ~ ii ~ ofMr 
<rn .. T ~T I' ~.rr'lT'1"i'f m if 
~ Ii iilfm ;:;[lR1 l'<! I';I<:if ~ f .. ~~ 
f1if<'f ~T'fT ~i"f ii ~Of; 19ffi f,if"1" ,i>F 
q'HT of ;;n'n "flf~ 1 ~lJ if; 'li'1 ID'1' 
f~islJ 'IT 'fTU q;r.ft g lOfTS« .m; 
oft 't<~ if; mq orT ~m1 iI1o-.(m g"t ~ 
'fR "l'T ~ ~'f.t WT ~ ~ fl';'JTif 
~r 'iTT o;nft 8, I 0 'I'~ .. T 'f.'ft ~T ~ 1 
Of;1~ .qr 'Wl< 'f.T1'r 'f'IT 01' f<'M ;;rT!f f~ 

~f'lT'1"Of ~ Of;T wr, ~ 11!1;' !f;\~ ~ 
q;r .qr I 0 'to ~ 'Iff 'f.'ft ~Jt ~ 1 ;rn 
'Ii'lfl' .. T if Of; 'fq' ~ if; f.~ ~T ~T<f 
o;nif ~ 1 il'lf ~Of; ~T m;ril1' .. T ;fo 
"fI1t 1 "I::T m'f'f" .. T ;fo "" .qr 
~~'f.T1'rOf;T';\"(T .. m ... 

d ~ ~ : '11 fmi!'flJ m;r 
qecl-;:;r I 

.n~"(f~~: f~ m if 
~Tm'fm'IiT~\'lN~it I (~) 

!lflliRll'~~:m<ritl!lTlf!: 
~ ~ 'f.W ~ m<: ~ .. I .qr m- FOf; 
m'fm .. T it'lf ~T ~ I 

Mr, Speaker: We have already ,aid 
that we would not sit on Saturdays, 

!lf1 IiRII' IIm1fIII' ~ : ':lJ if; ~ 
;ifi.'! ~ mOf ~Tm ~ ~~ om: ~ &'T it 

l'<! ,fli f~ ~ flf. mqlJ ;;r;r '11;' ~1·>ft 
<it il.lf 6 ~ ,i>F ~iT I (~,,) 

-im it it ~"m'l1 'I<.qr mlf if; f~ 
il.lf m f,!,";'T ~ri ~~ ~ iI1f.T ... ,': 
f'nfi , .. >:~ ~' 'llfl1' f'l'! <'! uif; <l'T 'Iii- '3"f 

o"'lllf iIl"'T '17 ;;fTflf. ",,,,-,fIll' ~'Cl1'1 it 
;roTi: g lfil.l q', ~U i\'lit if 'ffi~ ~l 
~T il.T'!T 'Il'1, ~If ~' ~19 ~iT 1 m'f;r 
im it it >r~ glf 'li~fl!llli'f lf~ If.T 
<:1q' lITl1'm it ,~ ~ >;1',7. 'Ii~lJ fi!Of .. T 
il.ii l::T'fT tl'T;rn~' !1,lf. f,('1,: f,:f .. c,T 'mT 
If,,FiT ~ '1<1, ;rn if; ;n~ if I';lf Of;l~ ",(,"! 
;rorit Of;T ffl1'I' 'f\';1 ~ I 

mlf '1ft >r.qr Of;T ~.'T If.,it if. f"", 
m'f'l!, Of;f ;fo <:;fll!' ,;;f>r <:1<.lf f",<,! 
0ITl1' .. if l'<! o;nq' Of;f ~lJm 'HOff ~ 'Ill!: 
~;rn .. T tf,lJm >r<:Off ~ I "l'rlf. lTf,' q;;rc 
~Wif ~ 'Il'h .. ~ if F f",f~ '1ft mk 
'RT<ft ~ 'Il1, ;;r",.,- f~;r 'Il17 ;r;;rc: 
mi~ if; ~ro;r {!If .. 1~ .qr ofMr qW 
"" ~ ~, f~T ,~~ q'"( .qr if~'l If,"( 

~'!;lt ~ "liN ~Off ~ ~ '!~ \fr f~q 
"" ~ ~ "lJf~ .qr ~If it.,T Rl:' 
lflmT '!OT ~ if; l::1,r., ~it Of;[ im:rr ~ 
f~ ~ I '!l1'Tflf. Of;lt 'IT ofMr ~.<: ~ 
~T ~ I ~lJif; 'Ilm'IT rnmlf. ll~ 
Of;1~ '1fT .,f RS Ifm'f f'RfT '1 f~ 
fqf~ ", <l'T 'l<:1>rR WOi ~ t:PrT. 
~ ;r <it il.f.rr '1i{T ~ ~ 'i'9 ~Ti'f 
Of;1 ifT"ci ~i, ~"'''~ >riftt '!O1 omr il:T l1'T 
m<: Of;nt .qr l;T I 

Shrl Surendranath Dwlvedy (Ken-
drapara): Will the hon. Minister 
reply to all the points raised"" 
(InterrlLptions) , 

Mr, Speaker: He Bays that all 
these things can be discussed at the 
Business AdviS'ory Committee meet-
ing-whether we can find time and 
arrange for the discussion Of these 
miscellaneous items. 
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Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): I wan1 
to make one suggestion. If the 
question is that the House should 
sit up to 6 o'clock tor some day~, 

. then I would ask for an undertaking 
from the Leader ot the House that 
he will keep the quorum in the 

.'House. 

Shri Sat1& Narayan Sinha: I think 
. after 5 o'clock nobody would ask 
for quorum. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: I would ask tor 
'quorum; you must keep the quorum 
in the House. Do not depend upon 
anY'body not to raise the quorum. 
{Interruption) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let UI 
bear the Minister now . 

Shri Satya NaTllyan Sinba: So tar 
as Shri Kamath's point is concern ... 
ed,-that we should have the general 
dL,eussi'on of the general budget first 
in this House-we have already de-
cided, and according to the pro-
gramme which we are thinking, we 
will hav p an 'opportunity to have the 
t!eneral discusslon here, bef.ore it i.i 
discussed in the other H'ouse. 

Particularly, we have requested 
the Railwa)' Minister, and he has 
agrecd,-and your approval has ais f ) 

been taken. because this was sug-
gested by some of the leaders ot the 
Opposition-that instead of taking 
the railway demands first, let us 
take the general discussi'on of the 
general budget first, and then we 
shall take up Ihe railway demands. 
bl.'cause, it becomes stale after the 
presentation of the general budget-
" long delay of 15 tJays is there. 
Therefore. we will have it earlier. 
fn an:\! C~l~e, it. will sl'fVe both the 
purposes: we will have the general 
discussion earlier and we will also 
have ; he discussion here before 
Raj:'" Sabha take. it up. 

About the supplementary demands 
immediately . after the general cIla-
cussion, the supplementary demand, 
.'ill be takeD up 

eft~~"" ~ ~ 
f;w<'I' ;;rrq err ~ 7!of mr 'ifm lj;T i:r iii; 
f\'f'O:;\lm~ I 

*U.\,g" ~r~~ q-R ~if 7!~ it m 
~~ I 

It you have time, then you CD 
take it up . 

Shrl Maurya: It is a constitution-
al obligation; it mUit be taken up 
and diacuaoed. It Is an Important 
matter. (Intern&pno.), 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He laid 
that he will discuss it, if there is time. 

-t\' f~ ;rrtNCII' (~tr) : 'f.[ll' if; 
f~<'If~::r it it ~'" '1HT"f ~r 'fT ~"r ~ I 

~t:' "'" f''1'f;I'T: "Tft ~ f" '17re ·~f~.f>: 
flff i'?~ J:iQ:f ;iZT f5-j: ~f ip.T ~~Ti ~ 
f'f. IR r'Tc. 1>'r ~'f. f Ifor,<'T fq~>r, 'C'I!: 

'1'Tt'fiTf1''TT if if t'ir 'r:~'1fi,'F if{ 'Of"'1 

'l~ j{rJ« it ,foT ~ (tromr)' 

Mr. Speaker: What is this going 
on? Order, order. 

Shri Satya Nara,.an Sinha: About 
the point made by Shri Wari~r, in re-
gn;d to Shri Umanath. we think that 
W~ wiil make some statement on 
Tuesday, as I have promised. 

The Minister of Education (Shri M. 
V. Chagia): My han. friend Shri D. 
C. Sharma asked about the Banaras 
Hindu University Bill. I have already 
spoken to my han. friend the Lea-
der of the House that he sh'ould give 
top priority to it. It depends upon the 
financial business, etc., and I am sure 
he will be able to find some time when 
\l\'e can discus., the BilJ here. (InteT-
TUption) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I would request 
Shri SatYa Narayan Sinha to invite 
Shri Shea N arain to become a Minister 
without Portfolio I 
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-it ~ ~ m~ : l:fQ: ~ sued on the evening of 2-3-1966. I 
"HIT 0I"1a' ~ I ;fijo 1ft ~r <["';;mrr !it f~ place on the Table of the House a 

~ <I. ~ COPy of the communique. [Placed 1ft 
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~fp;r ~~ '3"ffl" 'f<'I'r ;:r~ ~r ~ 

r,t 

lU9 hrII. 

.STATEMENT RE. INDO-PAKISTAN 
MINISTERIAL MEETING AT 
RAWALPINDI 

The Minister of Extemal Airalrs 
(Shrl SWaran SIn,h): As the House 
is aware, the Tashkent Declaration 
provides for various measures to be 
taken and various is.ue. to be discua-
oed between India and Pakistan. Both 
sides have been taking action in ful-
filment ot some provisions of the 
Declaration, notably Arlicles II, V 
and VIT. which relate to the with-
drawal and disengagement of forces, 
the rc:;toration 'of normal diplomatic 
relations, and the exchange or priso-
ners. There has also been partial pro-
gress, in respect of the restoration of. 
commLlniclti'onc; envisapcd in Article 

'VI, as also under Article IV, which 
'Calls for the disc'ou:--:l.gemcnt of 
propar.~md(J directed ,"),gainst the other 
C'OlJl1try. H{Jw<."·~r, (or fllrtll~r progreso; 
in pllrsU,tnCe of the Tashkent Dt'clara-
tiC-l,l nunwr'oll~; other issues of imme-
diatE' (Is well as of Icng-ienn impor-
'tonco need to be settled and as a result 
'Of exchanges hctwcen the two Gov-
ernments it was decided that to this 
end a meeting be heIr! at Ministers 
Ieve1 betwc ... n the two sides at Rawal-
'pindi on March 1 st and 2nd. 

Accordingly, the Indian Minis ers 
-o{ External Affairs, of Transport. 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism, and 
of Commerce, accompanied by seve-
oral advisers. had a brief formal open-
ing meeting with the Ministers of 
Forf:'iJ!n Affairs, of Commerce and of 
·Communications of the Government 
·of Pakistan and their advisers on the 
morning of 1st March. Thereafter 
-many meetlngo, formal and intormal 
.at Mini.terlal and ol!lclal level, were 
Ibeld and a joint communique ..,a. 11-

As stated in the Communique, 
the talks in Rawalpindi were of an 
expl"o~atory nature and led to use-
ful exchange of views. During their 
exchanges with the Pakistan Govern-
ment preparatory to the Conference, 
the Government of India had sug-
gested that it be held to consider tur-
ther steps towards the implementation 
of the Tashkent Declaratil>n. The 
Government 01 India had added that, 
in particular, discussion.> take place 
on the questions of restoration of trade 
economic relati'ons and communica-
tions and the property and asset. 
taken over 'by either side. The Gove-
rnment of Pakistan had proposed that 
Ministerial meeting should discuss six 
additional items which were briefly, 
acc'ording to them. the dispute over 
Jammu and Ka<hmir, the reduction 
of armed force.:; following selliement 
of the Kashmir dispute, the creation 
ot conditions preventing th" exodus 
of people, the so-celled evictions, the 
Filrakka Barrage and the implemen-
tation of existing agreements. 

Eventually it was agreed that the 
meeting iake place without any 
agenda, each side naturally being free 
to raise wh1.tevcr iSSUf'S it wished to. 
At thc discussi'on! held on March 1st 
and 2nd, each sille ('xplained to the 
other ilt length which i:;:-;ues the)' felt 
"auld mos', appropriately and useful-
ly be discussed at this stage (0 achie-
ve the purposes of the Tashkent De-
claration. The Pakistan DI~legation 
hir,h-Iighlcd the question of K,l.:hmir, 
which they appeared to consider as 
the roo'. cauSe of. all other Indo-Pak-
istan i,sues and which had to be 
tackled if progress were to be achiev-
ed in improving Indo-Pakistan rela-
tions. The Indian delegation reitera-
ted the Government of India's view. 
on the Kashmir question and explain-
ed that, as nO useful purpose could 
be served by discussing it, the Con-
terenCe should proceed to complete 
the normalisa'ion 'of relatiON! In tile 




